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Migrant Workers’ Interpersonal Contact Activities: Status, Problems and Prospects 
 II
Abstract 
Using depth interviews and non-participatory observation method, this thesis 
studied the Interpersonal Communication of migrant workers. In this study, the author 
divided the migrant workers’ interpersonal communication into three stages: the 
contact in the rural areas, in urban and the contact in the process of flowing between 
rural areas and urban areas. At each stage, the author analyses the contact form, 
contact content and contact-affecting factors. On this basis, the author put forwards 
the difficulties and disadvantages in migrant workers’ contact activities.  In the end, 
the author concluded these drawbacks, and gave the methods of solving the existing 
problems from the standpoint of the mass communication.. 
The research shows that the contact activities between the farmers in the rural 
areas are shifting from traditional forms to modern forms. The contact form and 
content have changed; the most obvious point is that the primacy of the interests is 
accepted by more and more people.  And when the individual’s contact activities 
involves into public relations, it produced a new shelter. We also point out that the 
mass media have an impact on the farmers’ contact activities in all fields. Comparing 
with mass media, interpersonal contacts have a direct impact on the choice of city and 
job, and the Opinion leader’s idea is important, at the same time there are also 
opportunistic and the shortcomings of blindness, and need to be guided. In cities, the 
migrant workers’ contact activities can be divided into interpersonal contacts between 
migrant workers and interpersonal contacts between migrant workers and 
townspeople. The intensity of relationship, personal qualities, the principle of interests, 
industry characteristics and other factors have varying degrees of effect on their 
contact with others. And in the exchanges of different groups of people, the migrant 
workers adopted what we call "identity switch operation" strategy. Migrant workers 
want to integrate into the city actively but can hardly be accepted by the city , the 
distance between them is getting wider and wider. Due to unequal treatment, various 
social contradictions even crime have broken out. 
    Finally, from the standpoint of mass media, 1 method to resolve the plight of 
migrant workers’ interpersonal contact was given: ideologically attaching great 















and integrating Confucian culture and mass media .In policy factor, grassroots-level 
media should follow correct Publicity policy, and the government should support 
farmers both in finance and agricultural science and technology. As to concrete 
measures, the grass-roots government should guide Opinion leaders and capable 
people, so that they can play a more effective intermediary role in mass media . 
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第一节  文献检索 
为了充分了解目前学界关于农民工人际交往的研究现状，笔者于 2008 年 1
月 16 日在中国知网上对相关资料进行跨库检索，该次检索包含四个数据库，分
别是中国期刊全文数据库、中国期刊全文数据库（世纪期刊）、中国博士学位论
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            表一：大众传播与农民、农村研究论文情况      单位：篇 
时间 硕博论文 期刊论文 总计 
2007 年 8 21 29 
2006 年 3 14 17 
2005 年 3 6 9 
2004 年 1 6 7 
2003 年 0 7 7 
2002 年 1 5 6 
2001 年 1 1 2 
2000 年 0 3 3 
总  计 17 63 80 
 
笔者详细分析了这 80 篇论文的论题 ，并对其进行了如下分类： 
 
      表二：大众传播与农民、农村研究论文内容分析         单位：篇 
文章类型 数量 百分比（%） 涉及内容 










传播理论研究 15 18 知沟理论 话语权理论 媒介歧视等
传播渠道、模式和策略 11 14.5 媒介形式选择 宣传战等 
总  计 80 100  

























输入“农民”和“交往”得出的结果 88 项。其中中国期刊全文数据库 80 篇，中
国优秀硕士学位论文全文数据库 8篇。删除不相关研究文章如《我与老作家孙谦》

























                                                        
① 徐志旻：《进城农民工家庭的城市适应性——对福州市五区 132 户进城农民工家庭的调查分析与思考》
[J]，《福州大学学报》，2004 年第 1 期。 













































                                                        
① 卢国显《差异性态度与交往期望_农民工与市民社会距离的变化趋势——以北京市为例》[J]，《浙江学刊》
2007 年第 6 期。 
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